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NEED MORE OFFICERS
FOR ARMY OF SAVERS
NOW BEING JRECRUITED

BOYS AND GIRLS INVITED TO
BECOME MEMBERS OF ORGAN¬

IZATION OF YOUNG
CAPITALISTS

Generals and colonels of fourteen
years, majors, captains and liauten¬
ants ol ten or twelve and sergeants
and privates even younger are now
the rule In Uncle Sam's Army of Sav¬
ers, which is hoing recruited among
the school boys and girls of (his dis¬
trict. Plans for this army were re¬

cently completed and were announced
through the medium of an art poster
sent broadcast to schools and post
otilóos. Within the first live days after
the distribution of this poster, eleven
young "officers" had received their
"commissions" In the army. Nearly
6,000 have now enlisted, every part
of the district being represented.
The boys and girls earn their pro¬

motions in accordance with regula¬
tions explained in the poster announc¬
ing the organization of Uncle Sam's
Army of Savers. Their insignia is
conferred, and a formal "commission"
la sent by the Savings Division of the
United States Treasury Department in
this district.

Regulations for promotion in Uncle
Gain's Army ot Savers state I hat every
purchaser of one Thrift Stamp in 1021
is entitled to a private's button The
purchase of four Thrift Stamps en¬
titled him to a Sergeant's button. The
purchase of one War Savings Stamp,
issue of 1921, entitles him to a Lieu¬
tenant's button; three War Savings
Stamps to a Captain's button; Ove to
a Major's button, and ten to a Colonel's
button The purchaser of twenty of
the 1921 War Savings Stamps gains
the award of a General's hutton, em¬
blazoned with a star to Indicate thc
rank.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

If you invest in one $25 Treas¬
ury Certificate every month for
ten years (average price $20.87%)
you will at the end of that time
have received back from the
Treasury Department $1,500 in
cash, and you will have $1,500
more maturity value, payable $300
a year for five years longer.

MORE THAN BILLION
HAS BEEN PUT INTO
SAVINGS SECURITIES

REDEMPTIONS ARE GROWING
«MALLER AS WISE INVESTORS

RECEIVE INTEREST ON
THEIR MONEY

Moro than one thousand million
dollars ha\3 been invested in Thrift
and War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Savings Certificates by wise and
thrifty persons iii this country, ac¬
cording to an official report recently
compiled. Of this amount, over $730,-
000,000 is now outstanding, and In¬
vestments are steadily increasing. The
banner year, of course, was 1918, when
there was a strong patriotic appeal.

Total sales for 1918 wore $971,913,-
000 During 1919, when the sales cam¬
paign was based on national thrift
rather than patriotism,, $165,300,000
was brought into tho Treasury, and in
1920 the total was $43,892,000. Re¬
demptions to date include $378,254,000
of the 1918 series, $33.441,000 of the
1919 series, $8,080,000 of the 1920 is¬
sues and about $135,000 of tho 1921
series.

Ofllclnls of the savings division
point out that by far the greater pro¬
portion of the redemptions are of tho
1918 series, which Indicates that the
moro recent issues are being pur¬
chased by individuals who plan to hold
them to maturity.
The certificates pay 4 per cent in¬

terest, compounded quarterly, which is
equivalent to approximately 4 Vi per
cent, if held for the full five years.
Thoso who present the certificates for
redemption prior to the maturity date
receive about 3 per cont. Interest.

Sav-a tho "small change" usually
.pout; it may mean a "big change" In
your later life.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Rest)

STOCKS AND BONDS
ARE NOW USED FOR
WRAPPING BUNDLES

BUT WORTHLESS RUSSIAN NOTES
ARE JUST AS VALUABLE AS

MANY FAKE SCHEMES
OFFERED HERE

Destitute peasants at Milau, Laiivia,
are carrying home lood wrapped lu
thousand -rouble securities, but they
are not a bit elated over the facL
When an American Red Cross unit
reached Mltau recently and opened up
headquarters in u vacant bank build¬
ing, bales of formerly valuable securi¬
ties were lound heaped in a cornel-.
They vere beautifully engraved on
tine bond paper, but their value was
absolutely nothing. As paper was
scarce, the crisp bonds and slocks '.vero
utilized as wrapping paper by the lied
Cross workers.

If the safe deposit boxes and bureau
drawers and trunk trays of America
were emptied, thousands of bales ol
securities equally valueless would be
uncovered. Millions have been in¬
vested by Americans within the last
year in stocks which are worth no
more than the securities of the de¬
funct government of Imperial Russia.
Some investors are continuing to buy
beautifully engraved certificates good
for nothing but wrapping paper a!, the
price of prod table investments.
Warnings by the hundreds have

been Issued against Cake steck sales¬
men and fraudulent promoters, but lt
is often difficult to determine between
a fake investment and one which has a
chance of success and profit, and vic¬
tims continue to lose their hard earned
savings. One sure method of protec¬
tion is to invest in the securities
backed and protected by the govern¬
ment of the United States. Treasury
Savings Securities (War Savings
Stamps and Treasury Savings Certi¬
ficates) will return a sure profit,, are
proof against loss or depreciation, and
may be had at your post office. The
stability of the (Jutted States, not of
Russia, guarantees this and the prom¬
ise to pay of this nation, never yet
broken, is a better surety than the
promise of any "get rich quick," sales¬
man or promoter.

HARDING URGES
THRIFT AS AN
IMPERATIVE DUTY

SAYS RIGID AND SANE ECONOMY
MUST BE PRACTICED BY NA¬

TION TO RESTORE NOR¬
MAL CONDITIONS

Tho note struck by President Hard«
ing In his address relativo to the nee

essity of putting "our public house«
hold in order," is one fraught with
meaning to millions of individuals in
this country who have made iittle ef¬
fort to put their private households in
good shape. The urge of thrift and
economy is strongest with too many
only when a financial pinch comes.
Yet this pinch will seldom be felt if,
as President Harding says, we prac¬
tice "a rigid and yet sane economy-
attended by individual prudence and
thrift which are so essential to this
trying hour and reassuring for tito fu¬
ture."

Thrift ls commendable at all times.
Individual financial emergencies aro
continually arising and to set one's
household in order by planning a pro-
ginni of "rigid yet sane economy, at¬
tended by individual prudenco and
thrift" is to ward off tho serious con¬

sequences of such emergencies. Among
the millions of American wage-earners
those who were thrifty havo been least
concerned about high prices or busi¬
ness depression.

In getting a good work started, there
Is no time like the present. And in
getting the good work of thrift and
economy started, there is nothing like
getting interested in the Savings
Movement of the United States Treas,
ury Department. The home of every
American citizen who neods to have
his household put in order will be hap¬
pier in all that that work can imply,
when tho message of thrift and econ¬
omy of thc Savings Movement reachea
lt.

Thrift takes you up the ladder; ex¬
travagance drags you down.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)

j WILL NOT ATTEMPT TO lUtlvA K

Tho Textile »trike-Prefer to Walt
ou Pleasure of Operatives.

Charlotte, N. C., June 2.-There,
will be no attempt at strlke-brena-
lng on the part of the cotton manu- !
facturers whose plants are idle as a J
result of the strike of ten thousand j
operatives at Charlotte, Concord and
Kannapolis yesterday, according to i
statements issued to-day. The plan |of the managements of the mills is
to allow their plants to remain idle !
indefinitely, or until such time as.
the operatives desire to return to;
work on the same basis on which
they wore being paid when they left. |

Information to-day from States-jville is to the effect that the four
mills there are anticipating a strike.
Union forces are reported to have
been rapidly recruited there.
There was no indication of a ma-

terlal spread of the strike over into
¡easton county, where there are 100 j
j cotton mills, nor further south, but
Vice President 'McMahon declares
that the strike will become South-
wide in the course of a few weeks.

!j Ituh-My-r/istu is a great pain kill-
er. Relieves pain and soreness,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, tM-c.
-adv.

Tallest Man in »lu« Wm bl Dead.j I
'.. ISiuox City, Iowa, .lune L\ 'Her¬
nani Coyne, said to be tho tallest
man in the world, died to-day al his
home In Oto county. Coyne was
known as "the youthful giant." hisj
height measuring eight feet one Inch
and his weight being ¡100 pound?.
Ile wore size 2 1 shoes. Ile had been
ill for several months. Ile was 21
years old.

Many Persona Were. Hurl.

Edinburgh, Ind., June 1 -'Prom
fifty to sixty persons were injured,

j two of them probably fatally, and
.several seriously, last night nt 10.-10
o'clock, when a Pennsylvania freight
train crashed into the Dixie Flyer, a
fast Indanapolls, 'Columbus and
Southern traction car carrying a

trailer, at a track Intersection here.

j Greenwood Mun Marries in Europe.

j Creer. S. c. Juno 8.- Aunounce-
h;ts boen received here of tho inar-

ringo of Lieut, A. U. Alexander, for¬
merly of Greenwood, lo Miss Josica
Tommascu, daughter of .Barone-.;»
Matilda Tommasca, at Castle Cam¬
ba, Dalmatia, on Friday, Feb. 18th,
1921.
The bridegroom is well known

j here, having often visted his aunt,
Mrs. Eula Mayfield, In this place. Ile
is now in the service of the Unitedi
States navy.

i

UNIFORM PRODUCTS FAVORED
Find Better Market, Bring Higher

Prices and Are Handled at Less
Expense Than Others.

Without uniform standards for farm
produce there is no recognized bnsls
for the business of buying and selling,
says the bureau of markets, United
States Department Of Agriculture.
Standardization of products gives
seller and purchaser a common lan¬
guage and a set quality upon which
prices may be compared and fixed. Ex-

! porlence has shown that the products
which are sold by grade find a better
market, bring letter prices, and can be
handled at less expense than thostvsold
without reference to standards. Stand¬
ards have already been fixed for many
farm commodities, such as American

j Upland cotton, shelled corn, wheat,
.atts, and for small fruit containers.
These Federal standards apply only

j when the product is intended for In-
terstate or foreign commerce. It ls
highly Important to secure state co-
operation so that the provisions that
apply to a few products will apply to
nil that are offered for sale.

DIARY OF MUCH IMPORTANCE
Well Adapted to Cost-Accounting Rec¬

ords When Information Wanted
on Few Enterprises.

A diary is well adapted to cost-
accounting records when Information
ls wanted on only a few farm enter¬
prises, soy specialists of the United
States Department of Agriculture. If
the diary ls written up each day lt
takes but a moment to enter the hours
and minutes spent In working the crop,
and the necessary notes regarding the
eost of seed, fertilizer, and equipment.
The common form of diary ls a book
containing n blank page for each day's
record and with space In tito hack for
financial accounts. Another form has
a page for each doy divided to give
space to the records of two yearn. A
similar type furnishes space for a five-
year period.

Business Failures Decreasing.
Now York, June 2.-Tho tide of

business failures continues to recede
slowly, according to reports received
by Bradstreet^ for the month of May.
These reports showed 1,3 38 failures
for the month, a decrease of 7.4 per
cent from tho April aggregate, and
Hie smallest monthly total recorded
since November, 1020.

CLEMSON COLLEGE
SOUTH CAROLINA'S COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING and AGRICULTURE

W. M. RIGGS, President.
1571 ACHES OF LANI). VALUE OF FLA NT OVER $2,800,000.00. ENROLLMENT FOR H>10*'20, 1014

OPERATED UNDER STRICT MILITARY DISCIPLINE,

DEGREE COURSES
Agriculture. (Seven Majors,)
Architecture,
Chemistry,
Chemical engineering,
Civil Engineering, *

Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering,
Textile Industry,
Industrial Education,
Gonernl Science.

SHORT' COURSES
Agricultural.
Textile Industry,
Premedical.

SUMMER SCOOIIL
June 18-.Inly 28.

Agricultural Teachers,
Cotton Graders,
Collogo Make-up.
Removal of entrance Conditions.
Agricultural Club Hoys.

VALUE OF A TECHNICAL
EDUCATION.

A technical education is the
best insurance against hard times,
in earning capacity it may equal
an estate of $50,000. For tho un¬
trained are Hie positions of pov¬
erty and obscurity.

Times aro hard in South Caro¬
lina, hut (he cost of an education
at Clemson College is comparative¬
ly low-sufficiently low to be
within I lie roach of any ambitious
young man in South Carolina.

Scholarships, freo tuition and
the payment by tho United Slatos
Government to H. O. T. C. stu¬
dents, still further reduce Hie cost.

Do not allow the financial cl i Ol
cullies to keep you from entering

J college this fall to prepare your-
self for the opportunities that lie
ahead.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAMI-
NATIONS.

The collogo maintains ono hun¬
dred and 80Vonty Four-Year Schol¬
arships in the Agricultural and
Textllo Courses. Each scholarship
moans $-100 to help pay oxponsos
and $100 for tuition, apportioned
equally over tho four years.

Also, llfty-iwo Scholarships In
the One-Yoar Agricultural Course'.
Those scholarships aro worth $100
and tuition of $40. Tho schol¬
arships must bo won by co ni pott
Hive examinations, which aro held
by each County Superintendent of
Education on July Sill, lt is worth
your while to try for ono of thoso
scholarships.

Credit for examinations passed
al the county seat will be given to
those who are not applying for-
scholarships, bul for entrance.

H. O. 'I*. C.-Clemson Is 41 member of tho Senior Division of the Reserve OHioers' Training Corps. AllH. O. T. C. Students receive financial assistance from tho Federal (¡overuinent, this reaching about $200per year during tho Junior and Senior Classes.

FOR IT'LL INFORMATION WRITE OR WIRE

THE REGISTRAR, Clemson College, S. C.
APPLICATIONS WI LL RE CONSIDERED IN Tl 1E ORDER REOEIVEl).20-23

,-^J.

TEST-DON'T GUESS \
1. Plant fewer acres of corn Jbut raise more bushels per acre. 0
2. A dead ear planted means t

900 missing stalks. *
3. Missing stalks mean lost t

land and labor. *
4. Testing is not expensive and t

Its advantages are certain. '

5. By testing there ls every- t
thing to gain and nothing to Jlose. . *

-.Í
HANDY FEED BOX FOR STOCK
Barrel Cut in Two and Strengthened

by Boards Placed Inside la
Quit« Convenient.

A bardy feed box tor us? In open
lotti or ferraro cattle are fed upon gnu/w
Is show ii In this sketch, writes Claud*
ptecknifca of Nebraska In Farm Jour¬
nal. Cut a barrel in two and strength¬
en the halves by placing a frame of

Handy Feed Box.

two boards across the Inside, ns
shown. This will prevent the tub from
being smashed and will allow four ani¬
mals to eat out of the box without
bothering each other. A strong barrel
must bc selected, and tho hoops must
be nailed to each stave.

MANURE IS BEST FERTILIZER
Contains Plenty of Humus and All

Other Necessary Plant Foods-
Add Aold Phosphate.

The home gardener who- cnn get a
load of well-rotted stable manure need
not worry about fertilizer, anyone who
has ever done any gardening is well
aware.
Manure contains humus In plenty

and all the necessary plant materials,
as well ns bacteria which put these
materials into the most usable shape
for crops. To get the full benefit of
stable manure, however, it should be
balanced with acid phosphate, which
is comparatively inexpensive, garden¬
ers at the Iowa state college of agri¬
culture say.
An application of one ton of stable

manure, which is about an average
two-horse load, ls not too much for a
garden 30 by 00 feet, and 50 pounds
of achí phosphate muy be used with lt.

Fresh stable manure should not be
applied in the spring. It contains too
much readily available nitrogen and
may cause in some plants a growth
of stems and leaves at the expense of
fruits. This ls especially true of to¬
matoes.

UTILIZATION OF FARM LAND
Value of Plaoe Depends Upon What

Proportion ; of Total Area Can
Be Made Productive.

Kffcctlve utilization of farm land
mentis a high percentage of income-
producing area, say specialists of tho
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture. The value of a farm depends
upon what proportion of Its total area
ls productive. Compare a farm of 100
acres at $200 an acre, 0& Acres bern*

in simile to yield available products,
with another fa i'm of the same acre¬
age at $150 an acre, but With only Of»
productive acres. If all the other fea¬
tures of tlie two farms are similar,
tile former should be the most prolit-
able because its profit-producing land
costs but $120 an acre against $280 an
nore on the second farm.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a blt! Drop a little
"Preesone" on an aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right, oil" with
lingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezono" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, sofl corn
or corn between Ibo toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.- adv.

.Mote. Than Thousand Stills.

Asheville, X. C., June 2.- More
than one thousand blockado. stills
have been captured hy officers work¬
ing out of Asheville headquarters
since Jan. 1, 1021, according to an

announcement hy Chief Prohibition
Agent J. Henry Reed, who stopped
work, with his assistants last night
following receipl of orders to that
effect from Washington.

During the past 17 months f>00
blockaders were apprehended and
"enough beer to float a battleship,"
said Mr. Reed, had been destroyed.

During 1020 a total of 720 stills
were captured and destroyed, and
since then tho average has been just
about sixty a month.

At the recent term of District
Court here fines of over $0,000 were

imposed upon violators of prohibi¬
tion laws, and more than paid tho
expenses of running Ibo court.

To Stop a Cough Quick
toke HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops tho cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from n Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayes* Healing Honey in¬
side tho throat combined with thc healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Troto Salve through t!io pores of
thc akin soon stops a cough.

Doth remedies aro packed In one cartoo and the
cost of tho combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Hegins Long Sentence.

Columbia, June 1.- Lawrence Mc¬
Donald, a soldier, is to begin a sen¬

tence of 20 years In tho State peni¬
tentiary, possibly this week, for a

criminal assault on a young Colum¬
bia girl, for which ho was convicted
in the Richland County Circuit Court
inst Sa turd? Tho man pleaded
guilty after tho State restod its caso

and asked 'or tho morey of tho court.
Judge Townsend instructed tho jury
to bring ir a verdict of guilty.

INSU RANCIO 111 HOI <;il TUM MA I li

Warning Issued by liiKiiranco Com-
missioner .McMahon.

Columbia, Juno 1.- Insurance
Commlsslonor 'McMahon yesterday
issued warning about unlicensed in¬
surance companies. Ile says:

"lt. frequently comes to my atten¬
tion that some one has taken Insur¬
anco in an unlicensed company, tho
business hoing solicited through tho
mails. Hut when the. limo comos to
collect, on the policy there is no way
to enforce compliance with the con¬
tract except to sue in tho homo Stato
of tho company,

"This practically defeats tho claim,
especia Hy when it is a tlhiall amount
and thi' insured, ls of limitad mount)
and ability to pursue the company

"livery one should he careful not
lo take ont any insurance unless in¬
formed authoritatively that tho in¬
suring company ls liconsed to do bus¬
iness in this Stato.

"In the case of a liconsed com¬

pany the lawyer bringing suit has
only to send his summons and com¬

plaint, willi Iwo copies, to Ibo In-
surUnco Department for ncceplance
of service upon the defendant com¬

pany and the action may he. brought
in any county in this Slate."

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Ink.' LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets, j it
.,to|j« the Cough and Headache nnd works off tho
Cold. E.W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Heyan Will Ho a Floridian.

New York, May 31.-'William Jen¬
nings Bryan will vote in Florida in
tho future. While hore lo-day ho an¬

nounced that his actual residence in
that Stale would be come his legal
residence.
He was Influenced in making the

change, he said, by the state of Mrs.
Bryan's health, and in his new homo
expocls to concern himself as much
as over with public affairs. He said:

".Mrs. Bryan's health is such that
it is necessary for us to live In the
South, and having lived in Miami
for eight years we have chosen that
city for our permanent home. For
some lime I have been, politically
speaking, in ii state of suspended
animation, living in Florida, but vot¬
ing lu Nebraska. Being as much in¬
terested as ever In the problems of
government, and desiring to make
my remaining years as valuable lo
my country as possible, I have deci¬
ded to transfer my citizenship to
Florida, and (hus make my actual
residence my legal residenco also."

Charleston to (Jet. Improvements.

Washington, Juno 2.-'By a vole
of :i8 to 2 1 the Senate, to-day re¬

affirmed its action on the navy ap¬
propriation bill providing 120,000
men in the navy's enlisted personnel
instead of 100,000 men, as voted by
the House.

Proposals by Senator King, Demo¬
crat, of Utah, to suspend construc¬
tion of six ba'tleshlps and flvo of tho
six now battlo cruisers, were defeat¬
ed without a record volo.

Without a record voto tho Sonato
restored tho provision to continue an

appropriation for a now dry-dock at
tho Charleston, S. C., navy yard and
for dredging a channel.

--?--flo*»-

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fall«
tocare Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile».
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you cnn get
restful sleep ofter tho first Duplication. Price 60c

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Boat)


